TRENDING IN TRIALS
Essential Information for Principal Investigators at UAB

LATEST UPDATES

The Rule of Threes for PowerTrials PowerPlans: While any clinical trial may use PowerTrials PowerPlans, trials with the following characteristics have to use PowerPlans:

- More than 3 health system billable orders
- More than 3 participants expected to be accrued
- More than 3 visits expected

Questions? Send an email to powertrials@uabmc.edu.

Trial opportunities arrive at UAB in a variety of ways including word of mouth, disease networks, and federal consortiums such as the NCATS’ Trial Innovation Network (TIN). The TIN is a collaborative national network that focuses on operational innovation, operational excellence and collaboration. Institutional Trial Innovation Network Liaison Teams lead implementation aspects of the Trial Innovation Network at each campus. The UAB TIN HUB Liaison Point of Contact is Frannie Horn. So that every researcher can be aware of funded and funding-pending trial opportunities available through the TIN, active site solicitations will be posted in this newsletter. Click below or contact Frannie Horn to learn more about any of these trials:

- Personalized Analytics and Wearable Biosensor Platform for Early Detection of COVID-19 Decompensation: DeCODe.
- Master Protocol for Clinical Trials targeting host tissue and renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) in hospitalized patients with COVID-19 (ACTIV-4D RAAS). Novel Experimental COVID Therapeutic Agents targeting RAAS (NECTAR).

Thank you for reading,
UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee (CTAC)

Do you have news or updates to share with the clinical trials community at UAB? Send us an email!